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LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

My cuzln Artie came crreunil y

n nil we both fcturtril te ft'i'l
hungry nt the smiic llmi", me calling ill"
Htnirs t't mn, liny inn. ran w "ml
Artie have tlieie - duplet en the

1 nlppese se. .ed mn. Morning jcs.
and I wd te Artie. She ni we mn.

Herrny. grnte new?, sed Artie. And
me nud lilm went back in tlie dining
room nnd looked at the apple, one
being n exter big one nnd one limine n
eater nmnll one net looking en relation,
me thinking Well, its only polite te
auk Artie te take one ferst nnd if he
take the biggest one lie nint er.v

And I soil te him (Je ahead. Artie,
take one. Sounding a if I dldcnt give
a darn wli li one he took, and he kepp
en looking nt them a wile, vi.ting, Ne.
you take 01 tm. ,ou live heer mid
you aw t 1' ne the fert rhoeM1. Wirli
one de Mil .Mint? he ed. and I ied.
Kny one', either one. Thinking, G, the
big pig. he thinks 111 take the little one
out of politeness and then he can take
the big one and leek as if it was n
nxnidrnt. And I thawt. Like fun. like
heck, snying. Ne. go nhed. yeure com-

pany, go' nhed and tnke one I dent enre
which one jeu tnke, Id jest as leef have

1 ANNOUNCEMENT

The rreiinting c
I'einpnin a reccntlv
erg.inlzeil ut a staff
of trained ni .un'mil"
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one a the ether. Wleli one de you
wiint? 1 sed.

Heley snienkc. wnt de I earc wirli
one 1 get. go nhed and tnke the big
one, that wi.l show hew imitrh I mie.
sed Aille

Well I tell jeu lit wati di. I ed.
jest te show jeu Id Jest us lecf haw
i ne as the ether lets cut them ill half,
and enrh take half of cm h Wat de
Jim snj '! 1 sed.

Tlint suits me nil nte. ii.iihiug suits
me. (i. I dent chic wlch one I get. lm
lmmutciinl, sod Artie

' Itltllll, 1. (1 I It I, llill l.llllir lt.ll
pi epic get toe polite it .starts te leek
suspicious.

Start Sheeting Ridley Park Dogs
, The Kldley Park police made geed
their thrent te sheet the deg in t het i

district that nre net kept indoors
The first victim of the police order was
a tramp deg that had been wnnderiiig
around the railroad station. Pour eth-
ers met the same fate. The polite
sm thev hae a number of dogs In the
pound that will be shot if thev arc net
I'hilmed bv their owners within a sheit
time
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PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY,

Picture Sleepy Trying to

Out of Bed Morning
By J. P. MeEVOY

HKAUH alarm
pillow up mound his enrs

mil tries te keep eyes elesid.
Alnrui clock step.
WeniWful relief. Instantly dieps

iff te sleep.
Iteautlful dreams begin te unroll.
Alnrui clock gees off again. It is

S.f these diabolic, persistent
ever en his face

Hulls ever en his back.
Finally sits up nnd glares nt clei k
Throws pillow at It.
Cleck steps ringing ns if mnpicalh

TTAN lie" down again and curls up
fur nnuther nnp.

Tries te uiek up dreams where
cff.

Leave Your Family a HOME
Net a Mortgage

Every man wants a home his own. But
many men hesitate te buy, fearing that in
case of death their heirs might lese the
home through inability to carry a mortgage.

Yeu can start buying your home with the
joy and peace mind that should accom-
pany such an undertaking. The
Security Heme-Buyin- g Plan removes all
need of hesitancy and worry. It enables
you te get a home at a monthly cost equiva-
lent to rent. Should you die, your heirs
will have a home free all debt.

If you desire a home or have a mortgage to
reduce, we shall be glad to discuss the de-

tails of the plan with you. For thirty-fiv- e

years this plan has operated successfully,
and during this period thousands have been
enabled to buy homes their own.

There is no time like the present. If you
cannot arrange to come in, write for
descriptive leaflet, "The United Security
Heme-Buyin- g Plan."

UNITED SECURITY LIFE
INSURANCE AND TRUST CO.

Chartered 1868

60S Chcitnut Street Philadelphia
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You Save Money and Obtain the Club
Advantages on Any of the World-Famou- s

Pianos and Player-Piano- s

at

lhi Club is offered for one purpose only te get Clirist-rr.n- s

buyers te imiku their purchases in October instead of
in December. After October the usual Christmas- - demand
is all or mere than we enn handle.

Te these who uie willing te dccide about their Chri.-t-m- as

piano or player-pian- o NOW, We arc willing te offer
the many advantage-- - of this Club.

I. very pwr.j ani pl&yei piano (both new and used) 1?

int hided from Pianos at $90 te the Steinwny Due-A- rt

(irand Pianola at $4000.

All jeu haw te is pay $1 and join the (. lub. By se
doing you will obtain every advantage offered te Club mem-

bers. Club m mbers may secure any of the follewing:

Masen & Hamlin Pianos, Steinway Due-Ar- t Pianelas

Weber Pianos and Player-Piano- s

Steck Pianos Player-Piano- s

Wheelock Due-Ar- t Pianelas, Stroud Due-A- rt Pianelas

Heppe Pianos and Player-Piano- s

H. C. Schemacker Pianos and Player-Piano- s

Or Any Other Piane or Player-Pian- e at Heppe's
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Conscience annoys him a litO.
Knows he sh mid get up.
Decides he is entitled te n little mere

sleep,
He'll feel better In the eflica won't

le se dopey.
Conscience agrees with him
He sti etches luxuriously.
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$3.00 Baltimore
$3.50 Washington!

and Keturn
War Tax, 8 Additional

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 9
GET TICKETS EARLY

Special Train Leavei 24th and
Chestnut St. Station 8.00 A. M.

Returning Leaves Washington
6.00 P. M., Baltimore 7.00 P. M.

Baltimore & Ohie
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Falls Inte light slumber,

DUATTKL) alarm gees off ngnln.
nud throws another pil-

low nt it.
Cleck continues te ring mere violently.

If possible.
Decides rnjjlit ns well get up.
Sits en edge of bed nnd yawns tre-

mendously.
ltlluks his ee nnd leeks mound for

bathrobe.
tlets nnd Mops nlarm. swe.irlng

softly, but feellnglj, the while.
Unies window shade nnd leeks
Feels rotten.
Anether dny !
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Write for Your Free Copy
of Our New Booklet

'"Building AgainSt Fire'
PORTLAND CEMENT

Te Improve and Extend Uses of Concrete
Atlanta San Francisce
Chicago Dci.eit Lei Ancelct Parktriburg Seattle
Dallai Helen Pituburph St. Leun
Denver Indianapelia Minneapolis Portland Oreg. Vanceuver.D.C.
DeaMeinea KuuuCtty New Salt Lake City Washington

This is Prevention Week
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Cash Prices With Time-Payme- nt Privileges
All Prices Guaranteed until 1922. Ne Interest

Kery instrument at Heppe's may new be purchased
en time at the cash price. Ne interest will be charged for
the privilege of paying en our Rental-Payme- nt Plan. The
payments nrc also less than arc usually required.

The price of every instrument is guaranteed until 19122.

In case of a reduction you will receive a rebate.

Life Insurance, Relief in Case of Illness or Nen-Employme-

30-Da- y Refund Privilege,
6 Months' Free Exchange, 10-Ye- ar Guarantees

Etry possible effort is mnde te pietcct jeu while you
are pa ing for the instrument. In case you die, your bene-ficiari- e-

are released from further payments. During sick-

ness or half payments will b accepted.
ea have thirty days to try your instrument, also six

months te exchange it at full credit, i:ery instrument is
guaranteed for ten year.".

Free Delivery, Full Equipment With Each
Instrument, 1 Free Tuning, 1 Free Adjustment

De'.neiy will be made free within ten miles City
Hall. With pianos We gie a steel and instruction book;
with plnver-piane- a bench or chair, nnd with grand pianos
a duet Iji neh. Every instrument will be tuned once after
tlelixi-r- One adjustment will also be given free.

This Offer Limited te 500 Members
Membership Costs Only $1

As seen as 500 members aie accepted the Club will
dose. Hemember, you have until ChtNtmas te select your
wibtiunitnt, but you must join NOW. Call, phone or write
at once ii. the coupon below

C. J. Heppe & Sen
Downtown 1117-111- 9 Chestnut St.

Uptown 6th and Sts.
Send this Coupon at once
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GIRL BITES ASSAILANT

Gertrude McCallum, Wards
Attack Merlah Cemetery
(tcrlriitle McCnlliint, rlglitren

unldcntilicil

while "walklnc Sixtieth Mrcct
KingRcwilnit iisHnlliuit

lenvlug Uninjured
bitten

MeCalluin
Sixtieth

o'clock. walking
Sixtieth Mount

Merlnli Cemetery
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Near Mt.
years

elil. Seuth (Veil Htrect, wat
by nil mnn liift nlgl't

In ner
nveniif. 1ip

fled, her nfter bIie
hnd Mm linml. ,

MIhh wnt en lier way home
nnd get off n street car at street
irbent I:!I0 Hlie vnn
south en Mret near the

when u miiti mid

fV V

m

dtnly jumped front bchfnd
nud grabbed her threat. She
mm miiiKttiLu wuti ner aesni..iHitcprPtlpil III liftlnn. I.U i... ."
'I'lien released l.er an l ,."
ilte ns being about for! v" ,'j'H )
smoetlily sliaVcn and rough, jV
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WHITE STAR WINTER VOYAGES DE LUXE

Azure coasts deep blue seas ruins of storied cities
age-ol- d Egypt "The glory that was Greece" the

vivid modern life of Caire, Athens, Naples, Monace
these and all the deep sentiment associated with the
cradle of our eravwithin the gate of Gibraltar, are
yours en one of the White Star winter voyages te the
Mediterranean.

On these voyages you arc foetfrce,to go and come j

at will. Yeu may stop off at Gibraltar for Spain; at
Alexandria for Caire; at Athens or Naples or Genea,
and pick up the thread of your sea journey when the
ship conies in again or you may make the round
voyage, en a perfect holiday, with only as many trip3
ashore as may suit your fancy. (

The White Star Line has selected its famous trans-Atlant- ic

liners Adriatic (24,541 tens), Arabic (17,324 tens) for these
distinctive voyages. Aboard these luxurious vessels you will
enjoy the perfection of White Star Service, known the world
ever as utmost in ocean comfort. The Adriatic's first sailing
from New Yerk is en January 7th, 1922. Second sailing,
February 18th. The Arabic sails January 21st and March 4th.

The Itinerary: Madeira, Gibraltar, AlgiCrs.Monace (Riviera),
Genea, Naples, Athens (Phaleren Bay), Alexandria (for Egypt
and the Nile).

Beautiful color booklet sent en request

Wkite star Line7
American Line jjssiSiU p StAr LlNE
International Mercantile Marine Company

Philadelphia Passenger Office: 1319 Walnut St.

ene Meters

A Better Track
$500 Lewer in Price

Ne manufacturer ever offered mere truck for the
money than GMC Medel K-1- 6 at $1495, a reduction
of $500.

The new price is of vital interest te the user, and the
truck itself fits into the greatest possible variety ofhauling uses.
For city delivery, wholesale and retail, including suchlines as furniture, produce, machinery, drugs, gro-
ceries, department store merchandise and fuel, it isunusually well adapted.
On the farm it finds a very wide range of usefulness,
since the one-te- n truck is the ideal capacity for farmwork. And there is no mere dependable chassis forbus service and fire and police patrol.
GMC Medel K-1- 6 is equipped with electric lights,starter and cord tires and it has the GMC enginewith its many exclusively GMC features.

Mdel K"16 iS a real truck built of realtruck parts no passenger car parts used.
See GMC dealers for mere information about thistruck and the GMC 2, 3 and ten models en whichprices have also been reduced.

General Meters Truck Company
Divhien of General Matera Corporation

PONTIAC, MICHIGAN

DIRECT FACTORY BRANCH
205 North 22d St.

S,,ruec 2076 Race 7859
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